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rIt must be acknowledged that some improvements at the

penitentiary are urgently needed. There are 331 cells. There
were 446 prisoners yesterday. There were 518 a few weeksMint
ago, and will no doubt soon be
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P the cells have been condemned as unsanitary. . That the
cellroom provided now is inadequate is manifest to any one

ard ' maintained oa this mighty
eo(f f9o.ioEr.hlp;.
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vjllss Violet Newton, CapiUl
Business College student, spent
Sunday at her home la Claxtai"'

T. S. Webb is entertaining re-
latives from the middle West.

William Brown, whose illness
has caused his friends soma un-
easiness, is resting comfortably at
his home.

Sila-tllUn- g Is the order of the
day among farmers here. The
corn ensilage that is being -- put
away is most. exceUent. according
to reports of those-engage- d in the
work. .

Claxtar is not only a suburban
heme district but also a superla-
tive dairy district. v,
; Archibald Barman and wife are
spending a few weeks at Hood
Rirer before returning to Los
Angeles. ' ,

Miss . Treesa HalC youngest

u.uvu utowuuc,
woman of observation. -
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JacksonviBe's municipal electric power plant earned a net
profit of nearly a half million dollars during the first half of
this year: "

, , , :

, ; Nearly every year since the. establishment of ; the plant
thirty years': ago it has been 'an exception to the rule that
municipal ownership and operation ; of public ' utilities : is a
failure. The profits have been turned over to the city treas-
urer since the plant has been in operation; and has reduced
the city tai approximately 20 per cent. "And during this time
owing txTeconomical production, power has been sold at rates
lower, than those of many .privately owned plants.7. '

:,-- --

f Such experiences demonstrate ther possibilities of munici-
pal ownership where the "unit is fortunateln its selection of
executives for operation of its utilities, who apply-themselv-

es

as closely and with the same judgment and energy tothe
municipality's " business . as to their : own private business
affairs. ; 'y'-;- .' .

'
k ": - f. 'U':-

(

Many cities operate their own water, light and other
utilities as does Jacksonville with credit to themselves.: And
every' instance, of this kind helps to keep alive the question of
municipal ownership. --V -- , 1 :

- j ;::
One of the questions bound to gain momentum for politi-cardefefmiriti- dn

in the near future is the development of

.Silempays a great deal oi attenttotf to the Oregon etate
fair every day, and especially oa Wednesday, which-- Salem
day. This is as it should be. The state fair, while it is- - all
Oregon's fair, is of most benefit to the capital city fri which

js neia. xne grounds are
city limits. :

.

; ., :,Today most of the stores in Salem will be closed most of
the day, in order to allow the pirietors-- and" employees to
attend the fair. All the Salem banks will be closed in the
afternoon. (As they will also be 'on the afternoon of tomor-
row and Friday.) -.1-.-.:- 'i r:.:-- i 'U'::i,J

po riot mind the feather today. If it is fair, you will
enjoy-it- , of course. But if it rains; you witfb domgAmore
patriotic duty by attendingthe fa'anywayl : " '

.::teverjrpnein
it the. biggest" Salem day ever, whatever the. weather.

that many airain. And some

w ojr nuiiiiujj ui any man or
' '

. ! '

OWNERSHIP

'.

-will be much agitation both
is certain. Alreadvrthe state

;

state at the ballot box. Hence
study seriously for itself this

.
- -

BRIEFS
taken Into the homes of the best
ciltizens of that great city.1 Uncle
Sam's' navy seemed to be fully
awake to their responsibilities and
conducted themselves In a manner Ito honor their beiored flag. Auk-- 1

land? New Zealand they also' found
to be a generous and hosnitaM (
city Four deaths in four" month's?
among the fourteen hundred men
aboard the State of New Mexico,
shows the splendid nealth stands

Men -- s

power-b- y the state. That there
for and against the nroDosition
grange has a committee at work studying the question of
state ; development , of "its ' vast water power. . The .electrict:i.j. j ' . .ugm are aisa niaKing a survey of the
possibilities and practicabilities of furnishinir farms of theSCOPE SHOULD
state with electric light and power service. -

The whole matter of whether the vast potential hydro-
electric energy of this state shall be developed by the state
and sold at cost to the people of the state awaibt thA'Hpr.Utnn

"J- -
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.'n Oregon penitentiary the campaign: against idleness
through useful industry, already isf begun,- - The scope f this
work, however, should be broadened. And, above all, the need
3f a modern prison is ' manifest1. r We must do away with
makeshifts, with such dangerous anachronisms as the hous-
ing p two men ia single ceuV with: obstte structure and
obsolete, methods to the end that the state penitentiary may
not shame the state" which" maintains it, nor lessen the useful
opportunities of its inmates' H

.'

s "P16 afeove is the concluding, paragraph, of i the, leading
editorial ip yesterday's Oregnian; very well, written, and
taking high and modern ground in favor of the employment
and treatment of ? ' " 'prisoners ' ' , .

3P!. the end that their servitude may help, rather than
injure them as future members of orderly p'ociety ; and 'that;
theyibay by their, labors pay fu for their keep. -

'
; A modern pripn is needed ' r

;
:. But industries civing helpful employment for the prison-- !

ers and full self support to the prison are needed more. These
industries will como about in time, under the sympathetic
administration of, the present revolving fund law; but selfsupport would come much 'faster with "more machinery; Aflax yarn spinningmill, for instance, anoscm shoe 'making
machinery, and a machine for malang automobile tags, and a
few: others- - ;7-v- -..- , :, - -
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Mr. and lira. Bud Statesman In
Salem attending high school. '

Mrs. Jalia -- Henningsen and
son. Howard hay mored to their
haach house. .

'

Earle Sharp has rented the
house belonging to Noble Hen-
ningsen.

A. Bloom and tamUy hare
rented ' the Noble Henningsen
apartments. ;

.. Mrs. Alice Ooolidge spent the
week end with leiatives In Salem--.

MRS H. B. CARPENTER,

Cloverdale
Miss Mildred, fichifferer has en-

tered the Turner high school this
year. v

Mrs. Anna Kunke spent Satur-
day erening In Salem with her
cou&ins the Miss Llnaulsts. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. : Wilson of
Salem "Tiaited- - teln;tanchhere
last Sunday. . : ...

Mr. T. A.- - Wood of Salem' spent
a few days' here working on his
farm last week. . i . ...

Mr. M. Townsend Ira'ded his 40
acre farm ' tbh Mr. Williaia Butzky
for his. 10 acres. 'This week Mr.
Butzky expects to bemoTed Into
his new home by the first of Oc-
tober. ,

Mr. W. Butzky purchased a
couple of fine cows Thursday.

Mrs.' Hazel Morris Is spending a
few days at Aumsyille.

Rosedale
ROSEDALE, Sept. 28. With

the coming of fall many Rosedale
young people haVe take up their
school work again. Miss Lanra
Cammack left Saturday for Mon-
mouth where she will enter the
normal school. Among those go
ing to nigh school are Misses Ber-che-n

Cole, Lois Burris and Mil-
dred Cannoy, Forrest and Albert
Carmack, Max Burris and Carl
Trick.

Miss Helen Carmack Is to be
the primary teacher at Cringle
this year. .

A large number attended the
reception lYiday erening In honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Tamplln the new
pastors.

-- ORMAU TRICK.

Green
Mrs. Max Wood's mother, Mrs.August Zellnski. has - returnedhome to Portland. She was ac-

companied by her grandson. E.
Wood, who is recorering from an
accident some time ago.

Gene Parmentier and ArthurVogt of Labisn Center went to
Hood River Sunday to work in
the apple harvest.

Louis Kobow will hare a sale
October 6 of farm Implements and
stock. y

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hall are
taying at G. G. Looney's home to

care for stock while Mr. Looney
and family are camping at the
state- - fair grounds. " v .

Guy Allen and Glen Looney are
showing Jersey calresMnithe boys
and girl claWwork,.,
. The HayosfUIe district conren-tiy- n

of religions instruction was
well attended .Sunday..-'-' A splen-
did program was given. Mrs. Orar. Mclntyr ana iiiss Mary Find-le- y

of Salem gare splendid, service.
ii.
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Salem's day; let's go v
b S

Meaning every loyal Salem resi-tlca- t.

Go. rain or shine; the more the

What Is It?
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daughter, of E. T. ; Hall, of this
place, returned this week to her
work at Oregon State Normal
School at Monmouth. Miss Hal! is
a former studnt of Salem High
school.

Livesley
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tracy tIs-ite-d

friends in the neighborhood
Sunday. :

A. Ooff and family who hare
been living on the farm of C. D.
Query have moved to a farm
south of Salem.
'

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Stutesman
moved to Salem this week where
ther wUl make their home. Mr.
Stutesman has been foreman of
,the Roberts and Livesley hop
ranch fof. a number of years. ' He
has been 'engaged by T. A. Lives-le-y

to buy hops. - .,
John Orsborne has been made

the new manager of the Roberts
hop yard.--

Mrs. J. W. Eldridge. Gordon
Greenstreet's mother, visited at
the Davenport home Saturday.

WUllam Pettyjohn is working
this, week on L. F. Clymer's new
hous.- -

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Heyden hare
arrived home from an extended
ttip to Germany and parts of the
United States. Although they saw
many, interesting places and peo-
ple Oregon looks rery good to
them. . : ,

B. D. Fidler is v planning to
move to Salem for the winter.

J. P. Blankenship made a busi-
ness trip to Salem Saturday.

. Rev. E. McAbee .who moved
jwUh his family to Washington
!few weeks ago has been assigned

pastorate at Durall and Carna-
tion, Wash. . .
:Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Zielke,
Lorena Zielke J. A. . Pearson.
George HIgglns and Julius Zielke

turning. Tuesday . .

Lloyd Darenport, Ernest Pear-
son, Floyd, JuU and "Henry
Query, are attending high school
la Salem.

Dorothy Meier Is staying with
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of the voters and citizens of the
the electorate is beginning to
very important question. -

.

Claxter
Theodore R. Rhodes. 'Whose

travels in the Orient, aboard the
Battleship.. State ol New Mexico,
Tiaire Jbeeaj of thrilling interest to
home

,
folks-- is

.
exueeted back to- t .

the United Statea early in Octo
ber. Mr. Rhodes writes of ellmns.
eg of Samoa au island of sur-
passing . ; ldvUness inhabited " b
a primitive peopled He speaks of
Sydney, New South Wales, Austral-
ia, where all hearts'were oen to
Uncle Sam's nary boys. According
to Mr. Rhodes, the navy boys were
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Three Welt Pjckets; full 'leather Collar, full leatheri Cuffs yith knit Wristlet, inside
; Genuine Hor3ehIdey Price $14.50,

V Black 32 Inch Coat -

.
Button down flap Pockets full leather Collar and- with knitCuffs Wristlets inside

J Genuine HorEehide, Price S19.50
y Same

'

as,abovconIyriit large fur Shawl Collar

.
'. 'Price $22.50

WESLEY BARRY 'CAPS FOR BOY5
Adjustable band sorthey ire made any size in an instantto fit any head15 dozen6f them in a wide range of

, the latest patterns '

!i
'

v r",!' 'r

! 1 9A
f j i Prices gl

"
"lew t iC I UNION MADE .CLOTHING FOR MEN

. This is a new line ofi Iear Tailored Qothins good" .
rnatcrialswell made . , '

Men'ilSuiti, $24.50? $29.50", $35.an'd.$40
v Youns Men'8;SuiU,;$20 and $24,50

' These suits ere front $5 to $10 under-price- d to
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